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Agriculture and Husbandry
Versatile VttHeye

Diversified in its geography, ver- 
satile in iu crops, varied in its in* 
tlnstries. Santa Barbara County is a 
tend of richness, of prosperity, of 
opportunity; the setting for man* 
romantic novels of California. II 
is a land of wide-open space*, o) 
rolling brown hill«, of sheltered in* 
land valleys, of level table-land*
 nd mesa*, of milet Of coastal sand*

 dunes.
Almost countless are the crop* 

raised in Santa Barbara County. 
Here*is grown barley, lettuce, dry 
onions, tomatoes, peas, cauliflower, 
carrots, alfalfa, beans (a pink and 
white species, as well as the lima),
 niayule (a rubber plant), sub-trop 
ical fruits.

Not content with raising these 
many crops, Santa Barbara County 
residents devote themselves to 
sundry industries: dairying, beef- 
cattle production, the raising of 
flowers for workl-widc distribution.

Because Santa Barbara County 
has so many geographical divisions 
within itself, is so topographically 
diverse, each inland valley is best 
suited to the raising of certain ag 
ricultural productions, to the de 
velopment of particular industries. 
To understand ' the County as a 
whole, it might be best to observe 
its natural divisions, take each sec 
tion individually, study its charac 
teristics, its produce, accordingly.

Santa Ynez Valley. From the 
City of Santa Barbara, one goes up 
over the San Marcos Pass, arrives 
into the .Santa Ynez Valley. 
Rugged, covered   with splendid 

' trees, is the upper part of this 
valley; ranches are on.all sides,! 
thousands of acres in size, devoted 
to beef-cattle production, horse-! 
raising.
' Unlike its upper portion is the 
lower half of the Santa Ynez 
amazingly fertile for agriculture is

tation is worst, many an experi 
ment has taken place, many a con' 
fab between walnut growers and 
entomologists held. Chief among 
the eradication experiments and 
most successful was that of car 
peting an orchard1 floor with tar- 
paper prior to the time adult flic] 
emerged from the earth, thus kill- 
ing them. (News Review, Aug. 26- 
Sopt. 1).

But walnut husk flies  continued 
to multiply faster than they could 
be killed. Thus, last week, the State 
Dept. of Agriculture decided to 
quarantine walnuts in the area 
within the San Bernardino Base 
Line, in the vicinity of Chino. This 
action prevents shipment of wal 
nuts without certification and also, 
regulates walnut movements with 
in the regulated areas by permit. 
Strict count is kept on every move 
ment of walnuts in the quarantined 
area and on each internal ship 
ment; the shipper must sign a cer 
tificate bearing statements that the 
walnuts are free from busks of. 
have been sterilized.

SUPPER TIME FOR SANTA MARIA PR&E STOCK
Among cat tit notables is the all-American prize ball.

it. Tb is no definite demarcar
tion; deer may sometimes be seen 
nibbling, a herd of cattle munching 
away nearby. .

Named by a colony of Danish 
farmers who settled in the Santa 
Ynez Valley several decades ago 
is the little central town of Sol- 
vane?. Almost like a transplanted 
Danish community is this portion 
of the valley; its crops, -buildings, 
equipment, herds all are tidy in 
the way characteristic of the Dane, 
neat, thrifty, painstakingly clean.

Lompoc Valley. Dedicated ir 
grca' measure to flower-raising is 
this valley, shortly to the north and 
west of the Santa Ynez. Spring and 

, autumn here finds gorgeously-hued 
blossoms in abundance on the slop- 
ii.ST hills, level meadows. From 
these fragrant flowers are secured 
seeds for wholesale distributioi 
throughout the world; ideal are the 
Lompoc Valley climatic conditions 
for,the cultivation of seWs to b< 
use*, in innumerable climates.

Truck crops offer a decided con 
trast to the neighboring acreage of 
fragrant flowers. Small though the 
pleasantly odoriferous Lompoc 
Valley is, its residents, in addition 
to their large-scak flower seed 
cultivation, raise more than 1000 
acres of such, truck crops as lettuce, 
peas, carrots, tomatoes, cauliflower, 
dry onions.

Santa Maria Valley. Largest and 
n.ost productive of all the agricul 
tural districts of Santa Barbara 
County is the Santa Maria Valley; 
approached by winding upward 
through the hills beyond Lompoc 
Valley. Guadalupe, at the valley's 
mouth, is the packing and shipping 
center for miles around; three miles 
it is from the ocean, three miles of 
n desert locale so like the African 
Sahara in miniature that Hollywood 
motion picture companies con 
stantly wend their way north, 
bringing screen stars of renown, 
adding occasional zest to the farm 
ing routine.

Flower seed farms are not re 
stricted to the Lompoc Valley; 
Santa Maria Valley hat large areas 
devoted to dahlias, gladiolas, other 
flowers. Less artistic, perhaps, are 
the valley's leading crops; alfalfa, 
truck produce, dairy products.

The tomatoes and lettuce that 
one eats late in the season arc 
usually from the Santa . Muria. 
When southern fields are beginning 
to ripen too rapidly, the Santa 
Maria tomatoes are just becoming

tuce is always crisp,, firm, in greai 
demand.

Despite all this, a vegetable, long 
in shape, orange in color, hard in 
composition, is Santa Maria's big 
gest single crop: the carrot A tola 
of 1766 acres of the valley has 
been devoted to this lowly vege 
table this Year; surrounding com 
munities bring this acreage up to 
2397.

Not all the crops of this fertile 
region leave through the packing, 
shipping center, Guadalupe. Much 
alfalfa hay remains at home, main 
tains the dairy cattle. Finest herds: 
Captain G. Allan Hancock's Rose 
mary Farm, the Acqaistipace 
Brothers', the Knudsen Creamery, 
the J. W. Poulson ranch, the Santa 
Maria Creamery., Holsteins pre 
dominate; the Rosemary herd in 
cludes, the ail-American junior bull, 
ithers champions, cattle notables.

Osa Flacca. By County bounda- 
 ies, this area belongs to San Lnis 
Obispo, Santa Barbara's northern 
neighbor. So similar is it to Santa 
Maria Valley, so alike are thcii 
crops, so lacking in dissimilarity 
their problems, that Osa Flacca is 
counted a part of the Santa Maria 
Valley in the making of surveys, 
in the shipping of the valley's pro: 
duce.

Nipomo, Tepuso.uet Mesas., Not 
all ?anta Barbara County's agricul 
ture is confined to its valleys; there 
are several mesas where dry-farm 
ing is prevalent.' Nipomo i> to the 
northeast; Tepusquet to the south 
east. Extensive crops: grains, the 
pink-and-white bean. .

Santa Barbara County may some 
day rival the South American coun 
tries as a rubber-producing region. 
Now being grown for  .experimen 
tation is the guayule, a plai\t which 
demands little attention, little water, 
but from which rubber can be ex 
tracted. Hundreds of acres near 
Sisquoc are already planted with 
tuayule; soon to be erected at Sa'- 
Snas is an extraction plant.

Teague Quizzed
With seven. Federal Farm Board 

members interrogated last week at 
Washington, the Senate Agricul 
tural Committee, investigating the 
fitness of members of the board, 

  upon the name of the eighth
Santa Paula's C. C.

Teague.
Quizzed by the committee, 

J'eaguc delved into the farm nrob- 
em, told the group of investigat 

ors, at first dubious, what the 
)oard had done so far since it was 
ounded. Mainly it had aided the 
  "lorida citrus industry in its cri

* L' Pl«m_Pi^!5_Santa_ Mariajet- sis; when beset by the Mediterra-
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nean fruit fly it had faced ruina 
tion. Also, it has loaned to the 
California grape industry the sum 
of $4,500,000 through-the Sun Maid

Rai;

C. C. TEAGUE
mam Jemvtt iomt tpplaui, 

Association.
After Teague 

vestigating Se 
Montana

had .testified, in 
tor Wheeler of 

Said Wheeler: Th
Federal Farm Board has spent too 
much time in aiding the grape in 
dustry, and has failed to prevent 
huge losses to the wheat farmers. 
The grape loan. Wheeler claimed, 
bad raised the value of Sun Maid 
bonds. Similar efforts, he thought, 
would have benefittcd wheat prices. 

Of all these facts Teague said
he as aware. He denied th(
>ti;ird had neglected the wheat sit 
uation, insisted that he himself had 
a deeper interest in wheat, and cot- 
ion, too, than any other commod- 
ty. But to pass out indiscrimin 

ately the $500,000,000, allotted for
 arm relief by Congress, to unor 
ganized groups such as the wheat
iroducers were, would only be
hroWing away the people's money. 

The wheat growers were not in a 
iition to receive aid, nor were 

many another needly agricultural 
group. The grape growers had re 
ceived aid because they had been 
organized early, and along the right 
"ines.

Then Teague launched into a 
ihrce-hour dissertation on the farm 
iroblcm, during which time the in- 
restigating committee evinced avid 
nU-rcst. Many a pertinent remark, 
xitcnt suggestion, he made. (1)
le advocated a nation-wide expan- 

,ion of the co-operative marketing
ystem among agriculturalists. (2) 

He agreed that separate gtabiliza-
ion groups should be formed for
 ach industry. Cotton, in his opln- 
on, would lend itself easiest to 

single marketing control. (3) With 
nore help from private interests, 

thought the farm board could 
[ive more relief. (4) The board I

should set up a complete marketing 
service of its own, study the conn- 
try's crops with the yicw to organ 
izing them lor' better marketing 
practices and prices. (5) The gov 
ernment should educate the coun 
try to the views of the farm boart). 
(6) The board's primary purpose 
should be to build up grower-owned 
and grower controlled   marketing 
organizations.

In California, Teague said, the 
citrus and walnut industries, dur 
ing tht past twenty years, in 
creased the demand for their pro 
ducts five times faster than the na 
tion grew in population. H 
thought the same thing could hap 
pen for the whole nation. One bifi 
reason for the California growers' 
success was'that the co-operativei, 
representing 7S per cent of the 
crop, controlled the market.

The California man's construc-
ic explanation of farm problems 

struck the committee that at 
one point usually critical Senatoi 
lie din clapped his hands, declared 
"Mr. Chairman, this man deserve! 
some applause." Arkansas' Sena 
tor Caraway added: "I think that 
f other members of the Fai 
Board knew as much about the 
farm problems as this gentleman, 
there would be no criticism." Said 
South Carolina's Senator Smith 
I second the motion."
Teague received many anothci 

plaudit during the course of the 
'ivestigation, in which he himself 
cemcd to be doing most of the in 

vestigating. HeBin again was 
praiseworthy when he said: "I am 
?lad we have someone on the board 
who is sympathetic with our prob 
lems."

Toward the end of the session 
Teague drew praise even from 
[pwa's Senator Brookhart Teagu* 
had testified that although lie was

esidcnt of the California Fruit and 
Walnut Growers organizations he 
served without pay. Said Brook- 
lart: "That sounds to me like real 

co-operation like you Bad cut out 
all the unnecessary high salaries." 
Said Teague: "Thank yoo("

Quarantined Walnuig
Major among prevalent insect 

pest troubles within the last seyer- 
.1 months have been the activities 
>f the walnut husk fly (Rhagolatis 
uglandis). At Chino, where iufes-

Bug Contract
At Rivera, ih Los Angeles Coun 

ty, one of the chief industries is 
bug raising. Located there is the 
branch -county inscctary. Last 
spring, however, the insectary 
burned down, destroyed the lives 
of 4,000,000 lady-bug beetles (cryp- 
tofaemi). But not in vain did the 
host of bugs sacrifice their lives, 
for soon after the catastrophe, the 
County Board of Supervisors voted 
f29,OQO for a new and more modern 
msectary. *

Last week in answer to the ad-
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PLEASE enclose remittance with order j

100,000 feet now and need pipe 
nd ca.ing. All lima and all kind. 
or all pturpoaoa. VaJvea >nd Fittings. 
Vrite, phono or wire. All inquiries

omptly answered. Ordcra prompt-
..ippe«J.

Adams Pipe Works
025 Buy St., Loa AngeJes, Calif. 

Telephone TM««  4961

tTNTS: _ -._-. 
; 12 insertion!. 10%. 
' " ittBnce i

" S. O. WICKIZER 
<J4 Pacific Electric Bldg.. Loa Angeles. Cat 
FOR SALE 

Rebuilt Tractor Bargains
CLKTRAC CRA.WI.KR TRACTOB812 H.r. 20 n.p. . jo H.P.

2-lon HOI.T 5-ton-HOLT
  Some Ebrdsons lad other make*

INDUSTRIAL ft FARMING TOOLS
Mack Wooldridge Co., Inc,
21* NO. I.. A. St. L. A.. CALIF. 
CLETHAC SALES ft SERVICat 

BRANCHES AT 
SI6 N. CITRUS ST.. COVINA 
SANTA CLARA ST., FILLMOHB 
«! fi. SANTA CLARA. VBNTUHA   
MR. FRANK BAKER, COLJETA 
«R. M. I.. NOVO. G&ADAtDPE 
NEIGHUOKHOOP CAKAGE. SAW 

FERNANDO.
PETALUMA HATCHBRY, INC. Eitak* 

lulled 1902 by L. W. Clark. Our White 
Leghorn Stock fcu Ipcen under the Soootnat 
County Firm Bureai Accredited Inepco* 
tion atnce 1921. Present blood line oa 
dam aide 200 eSK ptoa and all art* froaa 
200 to 100 egg danu for two generation..

Catalog. PnfleU fa*

POR SALE: Auto Accessories
SHOCK AB-SpBBfRS: M.irr', Ball, 

Hearing; sprhgt slip fcrrr; never fort] 
' breafrr add to saotor efficiency; fit aaib 

-- r| daily  MUlled. O K or nttney backijj 
Sample set «ajT ».««. Meier Nfg. Caw 
?07-H So. BJw»y. Lot Angtlea. ______ j
_________Farm Lands
FOR SALE W A. good land. Kern. Cow'

near school. P. O.: flSO.OO loll price.
Hofelilt. Manhattan Beach. Cat. ]
FOK SALE: Real Estate

hixiiwuy, |«0 asa

260 VIEW Ac>, Coal Canyon, near Mallm 
La Costa: water; malcc offer. 0. FieR, 

K Bon.allo. L. A. AT. >9-tl.

ALFALFA AND DAIRY RANCH 88. 
We specialize oa tl.c Chino dUtrlct. IB- 

proved elfalla ranches and hill paatvni

'cAMPniCLL-JORALMON COMPANY, i 
400 Waaliinmnn Building,, Ix»s Aiiiielea I

EXCHANGE: Real Estate
372 ACRK Miaa. ranch. ISO

for Calif, property. Maaone 
Marengo, PASADENA. _____
WANTED:AGENTS 
VVI! work out your ideas. IJ» the cxper- 

Imenlal work. Uake tile dies, took and, 
 utacture your product « ready for taw

NKEL STAMPING ft MFC. CO, l| 
A RKAL SERVICE 'j 

E. Wellington St., IM Angeles, Cat,?
MACHINERY  '
ELKCTKIO MOTORS DOUCH11, lotl'/

rented, reuaired. NORTON A NOB. 
TON, 1175 N. Broadway. It* Anuelaa, '
Calif. _ CAjnti.1 0-IIM.

_______
ATTORN KV AT- LAW  

U. I. CHd.SSMAN  Gcooal Pracllee.


